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of a; very reai danger.

OTHER *1DVANTACES

"tis aiso true that an observed nuclear-

test treaty 7 -.1 Ikwn8çitt y an 54';en.t

the arms ra#ýfi tjt Ju4Îjé 'ifile1ýeas
that, without the I'hxdispensablr step of oper7a-

tinltesting, weapons techndlogy cannot be

inte~rnati.onal a gtreet wopMdintouea

cieiment ofstbïity Tiito the over-ali arm-

Amnts pict.we. It would mal<e it difficult for

additipnal nations to acquire a nuclear cap-

abiity . It wouid aiso heip te deveJ.op mutuai

confidence a &.ng hose h a i iy few great

states'Which now pssess nuclear arms. Such

an agreement would Ie of immense value.in-

provlding a vorlking modei ef a verificat .onl

system, with pos sible applica tions in the

expected tJat a.ncerettetoi.hy
en a-mportan.t and, beràficioL ps.choýg_ 1

,impact on. the intenaioa cliat ral$4 y

ând.o Fat Wet dsa ~ P . et.eqigio n

particular~.
"It~ will ho readily seeo that, #hile the

mesr, it does, in fact, have a direct bear-

ins, on the vital question fp

rity. This is soba t wh _ ichs

id

n

(C. W.B. Decenmbas 14, -1960)

Uner the very woryn threat that tests may

-b, esumed, wit ai i the fate ful consequepces
that their resumption wouid entail. It is as

muhto the advantage of the nuclear poweirs as

it is to the reat of the wordd that this pos-
sibIit shyl, nt ecdea, eaIity. Ac-

coeM'ly.ýýelýýtkiitrin 4pressing the

wiii corne soon te accept that i t is very mch

guarantees for the observance of the ohi ga-

ttaftu incorporated1in the~ nuct.eir test rety.
nFor something like two years the United

Kingdom. the United States and the U.S.S.R.
have voluntariiy refrained from engaging in

tests. W. are ail vary gratefulfo thi..Bt

how much more ç 9mfortableit'twould be forail

nations if they coui4 tpe certain beyond any

do-tthat tests wouci never he resurýed. in

the past year France lias enteroct the field of

Snup>.ear-rm4 devesaeea-,

the u~rrent moratorimaogteB -1ré.,

ofcourse, iucst welcome, it i nisfiin

warr'anty ei.ther for them or for the worid that

there viii be ne more tests As 1 have aiready

stressed, that oertainty wiii corne only when
îthe neeriat o ontr je. reach agreement on

a .reaty emodyiflg such guaranteese as to
m nv rinùi that it jE beinz loyaiiy im

,Affdirgrhas


